
EVENING ST a "p~^CIE
Hon of the Wedey cSSR10*'"~Th* ®xhibi*

of tinffin» .,red- ex®rcises consisted

Uj. ckUd^.l^Ziwell executed; and where all aoouittSthJIT&"ariK3'»'SsSSsS®1»»«S55W5
ujij

*adl®°ce to sustain the eflor*- *w".hildren to establish ladmo^n / . \
of their i, j

-»e useful abraueh
their homi, ^ ^at#don Capito1 Md intneir home mission operations Hia addra.
" *?jj r®?e'*^' and dr®w from the audience..reral hundred dollars- a much larger amonn?then usual for such occasions Amongth!m!tributions was one of five dollars from W««uJ

States Senate ^'"ftTe uS^d
of th? Hrl Mafl rreaent') a life-mem-

a n.5v ,u ",otE® Missionary dociety <>AS- ,K.I,lth,,Dg gav® d<>»»rs to mike outof the scholars suarne not recollected) a mem¬ber of the lame society L A
reporter of the Sentinel and fialtimofe Clip*j-er,> waa aiso made a iife-member A lar?«

ban bVn th® fch°,irs wer® made life-members by persons in the audience ; among others
we may mention a child of the raator a br"of about three months old, and the ?on of thesuperintendent, three or four weeks o( dm
A together the exhibition was one of the be*terar given in this city, and reflects the highw

Ef"-*.- ssttis
WliXT °gu V picture of the Westernilda. \\ e were last evening delighted with

fc««l prc5«Dteil to ouf vi"ionbV,h.p.",rr*°f V'«o Wild., paintedby the well known artist, Mr. J. Al. Stunlev
,"hat to b« ;vs.:

--en^ation wf tee wor*. . Nothing can t a

*°Z ZTT*10 the **..">"> «ho hi
never had the opportunty 0f viewing theboundless wilds of his native country than to
-. them truthfully delineated on^canvassAt one moment we see the wild and harpy red
man engaged in the chase, and are ourselves
J2Sf!r?- WV? almost his native enthusiasm bybeholding the wild horses, with tossing mane

» Ik gl«antic buffal% rushing for-
*adrd/ ,0*' boWe,J head ; elk, aatelopo,

ff lhe next onr f®®!ings
2 snbdue; mt^ q.ut aumiration of the

tru.th.wl(h wh'ch the artist has
depicted the primitive happiness of some pic-turesque Indian village, or regales our sightw^h tome narrow shining river, gently me-.adering through the flowery prairie to seek
ms final resting placa in placid lake.
»be picture «s comprehensive and presentsNumerous views and many miles of interme¬diate country, from Fort Snelling to Van¬
couver s, and concludes with the suggestion of
In!iil?i^vimag1^nation of the gifted artist, theIndian s happy hunting grouiid.
"' intellect can repeat wlmV bee,, fiiliiljedAnd np.,z Nature, as nfce buildeU., bui.d ,

_

er ^n -se can liaughtv Reason darere Hie its lofty ca.tle in UiTa.'r.»ut only Unne, O Ucnius, i* the charge,in Vitur- - kingdom, Nature to «*u aige " »

Th^Ri^'wVP ?om Mk" McMullen.
lhe Kichmond Lnquirer of yesterdav sa-rs .

The question of Col. McMullen's indemnifyfor the loss of his $1,700. which was stolen from
?!!^m^UgUa.t while 0D hi8 way from
;>!^h.h°ttaget° tbu,ucit7- be discussed at

? ? of lbe Ki hmond and Freder¬icksburg Railroad .Stochho.den. ^he Coloneldeiarrcil su*t a^ajnac tje company, pend-
I'J ^ °n occasion. The ground,
wyA. uP°n wnich the responsibilitycf the company is founded, and upon which

t0 hr°ugbt, is the circumstance
of his being involuntarily left at Slaoh Cot-
tege, by aeiacLicg from the train the car in

the'fic?" Thi, ^ notif^in« hiQi of
tne fact. This led him to travel ir a hand-
car to this city, in crJor to reacu hero be/ore

a®"?»ila tra.n eei out. In the nassaee ha
encountered a collision with the out passengertrains, and in the confusion caused by this oc¬
currence the $1 700 were taken from hie
traveiing bag The necessity of this impetuousraeh, which resulted in tha icis ot ihe money

tracea io tne cuoumst.mccs of his being leftbehind contrary to his wishes.

tJ» R^v C A. Davis..The departure of
this gentleman from among us of Washingtonto take charge of a congregation of the Meth-
odist Thpiscopal Church South, in Kichmond.

eyidently a source of deep regret on the
part of the numerous friends in this citywhose attachment to him is based on associa
tions in some ca-es nearly half a century For
twenty yean past he ha* been a pillar of the
Methodist organization in this region The
integrity of his personal character?the earn-
sarjeij of his e^erticaa in the cause of consci-
ondoue religion and hi? eloquence as a pleader
in its behall have long beoc recognised as of
great advantage to the christian organizationwith which he is identified and cannot fail to
tender him a very acceptable laborer indeed,
in the new field t« which ho has been called.

Thi II Stb.et Bridge.WHr is ir Nor
Repaired Mr. Star: Will you permit a
few rays from your lumin iry to enlighten the
benighted understanding of cur city lathers
respecting the bridge across the Tiber at II
ft® j

A° aPPropriation of was made,
aftar dfc.ays tedious and wearisome, some
months ago tor repnirisg .his structure, (brok¬
en down some four months ago,) ard since
.hen nothing he3 jen done. Please alviee u?
what course to tike. The stream has been
irozen over several mornings past, the road
around is steep, muddy, an i slippery, and
this road Jordan is a turnpike in comparison)
we have to travel, because, forsooth, the cityofficers can t or wont mend the bridge B

uK»r?r " th° coiaUiisaioDer ' Echo answers

Trial ok New Ai parati s -The Franklin
rire Company had a trial of their now and
very beautiful suction engine, yesterday after¬
noon. A cumber of corporation officials were
pres?n:, lacluaing his honor the Mayor. The
iu6mb';rs of the Perseverance brought out
their new suction engine, and the two were
tried together. Both companies appear to be
* pleased with their engines, and satisfied
ba tbej will improve with u;e. We learnhat the Franklin threw 15*5 feet-soms siy1 jO feet. She afterward* threw two steams at
.he same time abore the top of the AvenueHouse on beventh stieet

Sentenced bv CorRr.-The following per-
sena tried and eonvjeud at the pre.ent term
of the Criminal Court, wero sentenced as fol-
IOW8 :

Negroes Williair Woodward and J. Thoma'
alias Limey, for stealing iron from Mr. Dodge,of Georgetown, each two year, and six month*
in the penitentiary.
Negress i ranees Wheeler, laroeny, one year

ID J&li.
Michae1 Walsh and Walter Clarke, both

-th® firit name'1' nin® months,and the latter six months in jail.
quitted ^ouIiior8' tr^e<l f°r larceny, was ac-

u»i" AT ^?E N^vr Yard..Odd Fellows'
^ ard' waa crowded on Mon-in 8A. h^, w "d b«»'y of »<"

there !r ! ^ Ordnance Club came off
one of the finest

ind gentlemen'^'>CU ia this cit^ Th® ladies
awJReiliJSt f rer?KW-Wel1 ^lea88tl with ev«'J

lhe young gentlemen of .hl
^uc^.the maDE"iD^^
What'are our friend's 8a-V!:
memoration of the birth of the "HeS of °th.
wSST»" J?"6 " D0 better timewhich the many blessings of the principles hiloved could be rehearsed, or an untiring ener!
gy inspired for the continued success of those
prtociplea. Let our Democratic friends aeo tothi. Bauer. The BetropolU of the country
was the scene of his mightiest triumphs.

imASS£r1U alannJof fire lMt ni«ht, about
12 o clock, was caused by the burning of a
chimney in.the central portion of the oity

jjjl! P ¦ *Ttnin« Odd Fellowa' fl.n'& o*rxs'j.<rs^^Jr,
should not let this opportunity alin lif !?°a,|ity
an evening with the Kankels P««ing
Tm Cowuwdrum.."WbT ».

anoe of Robertson, the editor^? ?? ^Ppefr'
e*oite our patriotic feelin^L^ tbe Truth,'
the recollection of the aSmmS^ w afpa"h
time» that tried men's K?°g 9°®nM °f the

wakeni ^e Avenue, he
naH'Lal air T* / bn liJ*J and thrilling
m. V T 1 an*ae Boodle." "

t»i k e Xv t0t}r:,t conundrum, as writ-
v uy,ltB ,aMthor- Mr- Ward, and rwd at th.Kunkel exhibition the other night.
Bbnifit op thb AifAcosm .The Kunkel
pera troupe, on Friday night next, at the
National Theatre, perform for the benefit of
tu®. AnacMtia Fire Company, and in aid of
their library. The Anacogtia boys deserve
well at the hands of the public, and the noble

r«.UI n ?7 behav®d aiding to
rescue the Congressional Library from the
names is an evidence that tkev would mat*
good use of a library of their own

rtJ^HR,0wlK0 Stones..Yesterday a little col¬
ored boy was taken before Justice Morsell
""J. "ad® to Pay the corporation fine and
costs for throwing stones in the street. His
JJ0"*43 ®08t1/ t0 his guardians and painfulnnmifw V

°Qt " het*d °* a ,itt,e boJnamed Mckenney very badly. This is a dan-
£r^raotwe' 2* «cmmon in the streets,
but deserves \ unishment.

No SiLBr.We learn that there was no pur¬
chaser for the splendid property of the late
Thomas H'tchie. Fsq., which was offered for
sale on Monday by tir McUuire. The conse-

nitely* 18 8alB WaS P08tP°nod' indefi-

Robbkrv..('nilofljay night last, DearbornJohnsoH, *,«&., Alderman of the Seventh Ward,had his pooket cut open and a valuable watch
stolen from him while walking on Pennsyl-
vania avenue. Edbrts have been made to
catch the thief, but without success.

Watch Rbtirns..The city was verv auiet
last night. The guards had a very easy lime
of it, having no arrests to make. The prison
rooms were "to let;'' and lodgers were few in
the trial room. ini

alkxakuuia OuHRXSPONDESCE
Alexandria. Dec. 13, 1851.

Weather .Apj^aran ce*. lietreat Clossd.
K'-appointment.C/iain Mail.

Corp.* \c.
The ple^ani talmiy weather still continues

The ice is rapidly yielding to its general in
luence and a few days will render river navi
Ration without impediment.
Our streets give token that the lair ladies

t)f our city have not forgotten to uvail tLem
selves ot the ga^lai sunshino.
On 'he evoning ofSaturday, Rev. J. P. Done

ian preached at St. Mary's Church on "Com-
mumon under one kind," defending the prac¬
tice of tne Catholic Church on that subjoct
and on Sunday the Retreat was closeJ by the
Rev. Lernard A McGuire, S. J , President of
Georgetown College who preached to a large
congregation morning and evening. The Kc-
treat is the largest ever held among the Cath¬
olics of Alexandria, upwards of o«ia thousand
persons having compiieq with the conditions

the Juoilee during its continuance.
The ^ irginia Conference of the Methodist

. pi»copal Church SGUth, recently in session,
nave continued the present esteemed pastor
Cion

Cen!lia«. ^c Alexandria sta'
«»Trne.wn/iBeli,sajs: " We are pleased to
earn that the Postmaster General has made
arrangements to have the mails transporieu,it least for the preset, tj the orange and
Alexanur^ aua Contr&l railroads " The low
(rater and the ice in the Potomae have
made this a necessary step.We are requested to say that all who desire
to unite in the new Virginia Rifle Carp#. wiU
please meet at Hand jn-Hand Hali, ExchangeBloci, third story, ttus evening.Business is moderate. The health of the
;ity is excellent. Am1

CLRu WMEl"MATISSI.-th. Editors of

,i,.» #? . B.,c,'mon<1 Republican, of December 4th, lssa, say
that Cai ter a bpaulah Mixture i* m, quack medicine.
_J, *f ! »

* m*n Uieir prw»» room who whs afflicted
w.th violent mercurial rheumatism, who was eoutliTui.11 r

:omrl»lnlngofm!»«ry in his back*, limbs and jolnlo ;-his
»vcri.h and mattery, neck (.wjllen, throat

lore a id aJ the symptoms nf rheumatism, combined with
icrofula. Two bottles of Carter-« Spanish Mixture cured
liim, and In an editorial notice as above, they hrar t-jti. ,

ay to in wonderful effects, and say their onlv r^.t. is ,nat
all suffering w,th di-ease of the ' l^id t.,e not aware of the

it to thepuVn" * mtd,riui lhr> cheerfully recommend

See their certificate, and notice In full around the b.dtle

.J®"AHt>TH," * .Mr. WHITKHUR3T ha«.beeii
awardad anoUier premium for his superior iJaenerreotviiea
!.:riltlf^taMUl\?,0rl,1'> V&lr- J,eW ¥ork- 11 wtl1 be r«mtm'
hered tVat Mi". W. recoivwi from the World's Fair, Londor
two me<Jai» for his unrivalled daguerreotrpes of Presider t
Fillmoro aud Cabinet, and i'ant|scopei> of Niagara Falls be-
lides pr«mlKins at all the fairs at which he haa exhibited' for

Mes
r p*,i U,s volumes in favor of his gall*

Call and have your likenesses taken at Whltehnrsfs Galle
r7. n«*r Four and a half street, Pennsylvania avenue
»ep 1C . tf

H7%-1T^K K00M8 OVER MV STORK AKKFOR B£N»
The lo atlou 1m atlmlrably calculatea fcr a Uwye;

physician, or other professional gentlemen. The upper
room is titled for a Da^uerrevt/i>Ut, with large skylUht
Apply to j, OILMAN.

i>ru^gist, Pa. avenue, near Browns' Hotel.
A large Supply of Toilet Articles, Soaps, Hair ttmsbai
Ctuibs, Tooth Brushes, German Colcgmj
Lublu's Extracts for the handerchtef
-A tlhoice lot of Havana Cigars
Old Hennessey brandy, P.rt and Sherry Wines

W.tu a well sele« ted stxck or Medicines, Chemicals Dru,;®
Paints, Oils and Window lilass, just received as above
dec i.3t

w PALPITATION OF THE HKAltT, Nervous dUe^es
Liver Complaint, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Costiveness and
Piles, are all relieved and cure t In an incredible shot i space
ol lime, by Carter's Spanish Mixtere, Ue great ton' j and
porifJer of the blood. It cci^^ins not a particle of Mercury
Opium, or any noxious drug; la pe*ectly harmless, and has
.ured more than five hundred (uses u/ disease.
We car. only refer the readet to tne certiticates a few ot

which may be found lu another column, aud all of which
the detailed In full around the baMe. It Is the greatest of *U
Spring aud Fall Medicines, and poaaease* an influence over
arj blood touly remarkable.
*«* 3ca advertisement.

wJ°k g«jLU»OTov i eoeive* all the new Books and New*
2* S- " l,uMuljeJ- H* l» agent for Harper's and all

theothar Mafaxmes, and our readers wllCiflways Und a

[YSu **!lortnieut of Blank Books anffSutionery at
h.a B..ok.tore, Odeon Building, cor Pa. avenue and 4If at

i
FAMILY GROCERY.

Northwni ctruer f ThirtttrUU and B sirtt't.

1U 'V ng ^a <eu

supply of FAMILY OltOCKHIES, of the very best

slbla xI'm for ,T i? Ve di'PnfoJ 01 ** ths lowest pos-cSfome^. b'°;CU 8h0r- credlt to punctual
Ue relicts a continuance of the cu«toin of the for-

mer patrocs cl ;he hous«, tEd b« "tD in. itoThe at-

SSSti.J'iMtP#;il0n °f L!" nu.eroue f -enaa and
luunti^tt-s to th (|ua'ity of hi3 goods, and th«

"ih/'S m"'''10 «.» ""

dec 12.lm JACxvaOM.

ACt22?f?X8, ?LUriN08, Ac.Just opened,
aiid Piiitire qur,,lty )ch Aecord-una

' ch Klil b* of on the moet
i i*> mc" H1JLBU8 4 IIITZ'

.

ec New Mu'ic Depot.
FR.®r5.C?.PK^8" * HUCOmTT"
Ph m

¦" *? lUt3"in 1 and 2 lb cans
Champignoa'8 do t 2 ib cans.

d^ l2-3V tt .S"EKELL BHOrilEKS,
- ° 40 opp icite CVutre Ji^rket.

NEW JEWELRY.
H °'aU5>°.I> h ! °PenPtl a nevr %n 1 splendid
aud *'nger Ki'S"? cSKr^siJSw

bsSStUbJwjnenia. fleaae Ca 1 at 41 s fentsj lyax,ia ave-
nue; U ween ai:d sUth streets.

CViV<4X,la a'*

djc ia.ti

.TUuTr « {r^ .PP':7 ol A. B

ftASwas0^® oil an® pL^
l HAtB OF LIMb. The most p&latabl* and cflica
oara' ?r of Liver Oil kuc wn, -or the

^onuuniptton, Scrofula, Ocughs. C Ids,
"if^ Mmj8' &nl hil Gorofulpuii ^uiaors
For- fit by 80HWAKTZE & *0».
(Ageutifor Washington,) Pa. avenue, r.n*t dooi

to IT. d. HoM. hot 10.
T>0tjKNKRA>Z8 WORLD HENOWNKD OER-
iva^nfb*^»"*" *)"*>r8 be fcuad for tale cc

HIIZ rI J°LB *. tte iu*l° of UILBUS i

power ot tons 8® ccmP*tltion fcr beauty and
dec 11

Boarding.
~pOARDTlfa IN" GEORGETOWN..A SMALL.D family hmTlng s houso l*rg-i than required tortheir own use, cft«r several reoms, hacdpomely fur-
nimed, for a family, or three or four gentlemen,with the oornfortp and quiet cf a home, with board
on reasonable term'. The situation is in a desira!
ble neighborhood and quite .'onTeainnr to the omni¬
bus Apply st No 1S1 Washington street
dec 9.lw*

Rooms and board.-several large and
pleasant unfurnished rocirs for tamilies or

siogle gentlemen, with board, will b« let at MRS.
HALL'S, No. 452 Thirteenth street.
nov 29.lm*

Wants,

Room and board wanted immbdiate-
ly, by a young gentleman, in the vicinity ofNinth street and Pa. avenue, with breakfast at 7»dinner it il«, and tea at 7. Aidreaa "C " Star of-U-M. *

dec 13.It*

WANT8.BY A RKSPECTaBLK YoUNG WO-
rasn, a Situation as Cjok, in a iexpectableprivat-" tamiiy. Address "II S M." f?t*r cfHce.dec 12.2t*

AYOUNG GENTLiSMAN, # HO WIlL BE KN-
g&ged th'.s winter as correspondent uf eeveral

newspapers in Virginia and New York, is desirousof employing his leisure moments in any 'tescription of WRITING which may offer a remunerative
compeciation. Address "R W," box 546. Washing-Poet Offlce. dec 2.2w

WAMl'S NUGRUKS.-Thesubscribersar*all times in the market buying SLAVES, paylag the highest cash prioes. Persons having Slavf ¦fcr sate will please call at 242 PRATT STREET, Bal¬timore, Md., (Slitter's old stand.) 81aves taken OBboard at 25 cants per day.feb 2.ly B.M * W. L. CAMPBELL.

m
MRS. B. GREGG

Has opened a hand-ome assortmentlof FRENCH MILLIVgRT at MRS.I
HILLS', No. 399 Pennsylvania ave-'
noe, betwe n Ter\th and Eleventhsts., and nest doc? to, Mr Mill^r'a Confectionary,dac 11.*St*

T IPG OP P. T. BARlfUH, written ly1 J himself.price $1 25
Frank Leslie's Magazine of Fashion fcr December.

jp rice 25 cents
Fifiy Years in both Hemispheres, by Nolte.Price

$1 25
Nick of the Woods, by Bird.$1 25
For sale by E. K LUNDY,No 128 Bridge street, Georgetown.d»c 11.tf

B

ESTRAY COW AND CALF..CAME To THE
enclomre of W. D. C Murdtvk, on Tuesdaylast, a red buffilo Cow t.nj Calf.the o* has awhit* stripe down iiie back, one eye c ut. The o^n

er can the same by pro Ting and paying char¬
ges. Enquire of WILLIAM GILLIAM,dec 11.3t* <A t O'Neal*'* Quariie*.
ARNUJrs ACTOBIOGRAPHY at

SHILLINGWN'SL'f? c-f P. T 4a.n urn, written b. him.*e]f. an which
he narrates bLi ear'.v hi tory as Clerk, Mer¬
chant, K-Ji'.or and Shcmnni

New York Journal for December
Map ot the 8eat of War, and views cf Sebaatcpoland Ealaklava
The Great Christmas and New Year's Bsot:er Jona¬

than, full of ptcUres, or sale at
SQILLINGTGN'S Eco^siore,Odeon Building, comer ?a. avenue A 4^., nt.dec 11

FOR THE HOLIDAYS !
AN AMUSING AND INSTRUCTIVE GIFT FORYOUNG PEOPLE..Do you want a "G^crapbywithcut a Master ?" then buy a Difsect* d Map, afine etock of which we have n? w on hand. Also,Dissected Picture*, Builder's B!oci3, ABO I1otu;eBlocks, Ac., Ac.
Wri'ing T)e?ks, extra neat and extra < h^apLadies' \Vo:k Boxes and Cabas, a choice « >:-Kirt-

ment.
Gfntl'men's Dre?h;a« Cases atd Ntplus Ultra.

\»KaY A BALLANTYNK.dr« ll. l'i>, Seven'-h st.

WASHINGTON RIDING "ACADEMY,
No 4)49 G Slrett, bttwem l"th an<l HtA.

CCONDUCTED ON THE PaRTSIAN bTYLE, BY
J MONSIEUR AND MADAME MAP IN..Its 1 -

cation ia of ea^y assess iroin all parts Of the city,whileita high and airy :.ituat:on renders it especial*ly cuited to the promotion ot' ht-alth by thj mcst
a/reeable excrcire. The Horfes r,ra docile and well-
trained and are provided vithnew and elegant sad¬
dles I he Prop^ iefcow pledge tbems Ives that no ex¬
pense vili bo spared to make this establishment tie
urst in the ccnfiJence of the publ'c. dec 11.lw»
BOYS7AND GIKLS^MAGAZIN^J0B1H55
P1^HI3 is the eighth year of the ^ulni-a'icn - f thi*A moot popular and s^ocesnful of all the childrens'
Majazice^, asi tus pu^listets plyd^e themtelves
that th«»re fhall be a positive improvement in every
respect f< r 1855. Its topics will enibraca Historical
Sketches, bri^f,spicy cutlinosof tfce various fciences,Mora Stories Biographical Sketches, Anecdotes,
Puziles, ic. IIow can a parent epdnd a do'lar bet¬
ter than l y subscribing for 1855?

ORAY & BALLANTYNE,498 Seventh street, Agents for the Dlitrlct.
d^c 12.St

MAKER-
PE^IfA. AYENl E
BET.12^?,A15ThS
aSHIXOTq
mm

.« .« 13 ||

dec 11.»o3t

DRUG STORE FOK SALE.
ADRUG STORK, eligibly situaNd, d^iug tn ex¬

tensive business, aiid with an wnpio stock of
th» fceat Medicines, Faocy Articles, »c , with a'l the
Qxtures, (which are new) and in the moft prrfcctorder, is ctfeied for sal?, a great bargain
The price is $1,500, which i>j f l,t00 lets than cest

Any pers' r. drsiring to purchtsa caa It am partic¬
ulars by add.eesiDg a letter to "Drigi l&t," Wath-
ingtoncity. u*cl3.dtf

Akchoviks, varieties, and
Shrimp Paste..
/nchovy Paste genuine, in Ura
Acchcvits in sauce, in pickle and (alt

Essence of Lo. st«*rs, AnchovJei, and frhriinps.
Just rtceived by

SHEKKLL BROTHERS,
dec 12.3c No. 40 opposite Centre Market.

LADI ICS' FURS, FURS f^Will be given
great bargains in.

STONE MARTEN
FITCU do
MBKRIAN SQUIRREL
MINK and ROCK MARTENS

All in the fasbicnable chapes worn.
Ci ildren's FURS in abundancj, cheap.
Money can be Faved by csl'.ing early on

W. F. SEYMOUR,
No. 13fl Bridge strtet Georgetown,

de? 12.(23t
CARD MUSICAL.

THE PUBLIC are respectfully informed that wg
have this day opened our new and splendid mu¬

sic dspot, with a large additional stock of music,
musical iBstruments, and mu ical merchandise ia
general. A call i3 nspeclfully solicited

HILBUS * H1TZ
Music Depot, Star Buildings.corner Pennsylvania

avenue, Eleventh and D Streets. dec 11

Metropolitan meciianics»
INSTITUTE, (i'a. avenue, ovtr Parker's

Storr) SCHOOL OF DESIGN is now open for the
winter session on the evening cf Tuex aye, Thure-
dajs snd Saturday?, betwcea tne hours of 7 and 9
o'elcck.

Cl«iMt<3 f.'r Itdi'B, gentlemen an<l juvenilt s.
Via. J. WHITAKKU, Priccipa .

dec 11.dlw*

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS.
JUST rec.ived on? of Ncill, Dnrop ACo.'s first pre¬

mium Piaucs, a s^'en lil instravent in toae
and b«auty cf workm£.n?hip. Tail and examine far
yourseivee Neill, Durop «fc Co's Pianos rm.ived the
fiirt premium at ibo lateexhitit on of the Maryland
Institute over all rasipetitors.
dec 11 HILBUS t HI1Z, Agents

Ran away i.twenty dollars re-
VV ARD..F f.n away from hi« home on the 29th

November, my N -OR J BOY Dick Brown, aged about14 or i6>« «ra, copper ci-lor, no marks recollected:
hi was ea-jloyod at Browns' Hotel for the last 3
years, and was aem near the Capital on Saturdaylast. I will eive the above rewud for his apprehen¬
sion nrd delivery to me at i> o 601 Massaohoset .
avenue, Washington, D. C.

dec 6.lw* SARAH A. BUTLER.

For Bala and Rant
Rooms and board.several pleasantRoom*, with board, and a neatly famishedparlor and bed room may be had at .40 L street.Eighth. dot 99.lm*

FR RENT.TWO OE THREE PLEASANTRoom* in th« second story of Ho-ise No. 5141Vermont avenue, wi b breakfast if requiredAlso, a room in the basement. dee 13.eo3t*

Board in a private family can bk
procured by several single gentleman or a gen«tleman and bis wife, at No. 984 H striet, west ofSeventeenth s<reev, very near the D«p«rfcmenU.There sre no children in the Amity. Terms reasonable. Apply as above. dec 1*. 3t
Uii PL*ASHNT *UKM8HKP KOOMSEOKRENT

A'bo, ran acc mmodate a few BOARDERS at No.5170 B afreet, between 2d and 8d sts., back of Et.Charles Hotel. WM. W. WOOD.deo 12.lw»

For rest.four new two-story fr*me
houses on O street, between Fourth an<t Fifth.The rent will be low to punctual tenant#. Posses-sion triven imm -diately. Enquire at H. Ilei'muller's Grocery Store, on Fifth street, betw. N and O.

dec 12.3'*
HANCE FOE INVESTMENT.FOR SALE.
Yaiuabl* Property cn Pennsylvania avenu ,which rents for 10 per cent on the pri ee.

A!so, P operiy in other part* of the city, presentinrr equal indu?em*n's.
For rent, several eligibly situated Ileuses, fur¬nished and unfurnished.

JOS C. O. KENNEDY,dec 12.3t corncr Tenth street and Pa av.
OR KENT.A FkaME HOUbK ON L fcT, BEtween 18th and 19th streets. The house centains seven tooms. Enquire of

WILLIAM LINKINS,dec 11.3t* No G6 Centre Market.

FORTaLE^OR KENT.AYHRfci£-^tOKY fran;eHou'e, with two-story back building, i-ituated
on Virginia avenre between Ninth and Tenth sts.,in the Seventh Ward
Al-o on hand a weil assorted stcck of Dry Goodsfor sale cfcpup for cash.

WM. R. RILEY,Corner Eighth at., opp. Centre f'arkr.t.dec 11.lw
OR SALE^THK LHA^E AND FIXrOiiEiTni?
a first rate Grocery Stand. For pyrticu'ar.-enquire at Enquire Grubb's, on Eighth near E ot.dec 9 4t*

IjlVF.RY MAN HIS OWN LANDLORD.-TriK
J Union Laud Ass-^oiation have cow lithographedplats of Uniontswn, sitnatfd oa the Eastern branchof the Potomac river, directly opposite the NavyYard, ar?d invito the public io examine the sime attheir office.
Eligible Building Lois, on grndea 60 fe*-i witie

¦trects, fronting 24 feet and running back 180 i'e*t,are new offered f>t the very low priee ot $75. payable in easy inftsllment* of month, un»ii thevrhol > is paid, when a d?ed in fee simple will h? ex¬erted to each lot holder; a deduction of 10 p rjent. will be allowed to persons payin? cash.The location is one of aoknowled'ged healthfuineas»nd beauty, with an abundant supply of excellent
wa'er. Persons desirous of prroorrga house andlot upon very favorable conditions of payi?*>nt.jhouid mak« immediate aj.pli< aticr, ae a similar op-portu* i<y will never ag*in be presented.N. B .A lsr^e quantity of chesnut po*t and oakwood fcr sa'e cheap. JOHN FOX, Secntary,Oflice, Seventh Rt, Rbove Odd Fellows' HalLdec 9.lm

FOR RENT..The spacious STORE ROOM on the
oorn«r of Seventh and I streets is for rent. Itis one of the best stands for business on the isreet,md has a g. od dry cellar. It has been used for theiry goods business, and is r»ady shelred. Apply to

ROTHWEI.L & BROWN,Loui-a~ a avenue, nppos't-. Bank of Washington,nov 18.eotf
ARGE DWELLInuVhouSE TO LET.SITU-at'u on the ea'tside of Seventh street one door»b ve I f-trer-t, and only two squares from the Patent[)ffioc. Tne house has beeu built bnt a few years,is large and commodious, containing fourteen rot mr..It 13 now being newly painted and prepsred, ardSttttd with gas fixtures; hai a pump with excellentwat< r in the yard, smi cistern water io the huee,oath rooms, Ac; a large yard, with stable and car-riagc houfce. Apply, next door to th* bouse, to

nov 13 .eotf A. ROTHWELL.

rO LET.THREE LARGE BOOMS, NEATM.Yfurnished, ar.d ioiat.-d viibia five minutes wa'k>f the PrciLifinc'u Mansion and Trea.'uiy Depart-nont, can b* obtain'd by applying fct No.*4J80 <nFourteenth, between H and I sre.
A:so, one Room, onTwe fUa «?Te«t, b^Ween klar-lachusetts avenue and M jfreet uorth.de2 2.eotf
OUSE 'a"U LKI' NORTH OF THE PATENT OF-ficJ..Dwellbisr No. 540 on north L stre*t,next» the corner eft-ighth ft^eet, ejntains feven rooms*ith unclcsed area . is comfortable and convenient,oca'ion pleasant, j ard n^w.* paved, pump at thelitcheu door ; rent $'ZOO per annum. Enquire athe I'UHiily Grocery of JNO GEO. ADAMS,dee S.«<-

Rooms tj bent. FURsisiiKiTok LNtrir-nished, In the f ur story dwelling CCrner Eighthind L streets, t-orthern Litoriics Kent-mede ate.dec 8-eo3l* JNG. GEO. ADAMS.
[90th
permonth Apply to "

T. W. JOHNSON,dec fl.co'¦'% at J. W. Dyer's Shoe 8tore.

FO.i RE.nT.TWO HOUSE3, NEAR M and?ptreeW», each having four rooms, ltent $7

FO R R E N T.A PAKLOa AND FIVE BKD
chambers, all fitted witn gas. Location, Tenib tjtreet, bjlrvo n D and west side, cecon:l dw«llin^ !above McGuire'i Aucti n Store, on tbo correr < f D |and the tvonue. JOHN GlttGOltY. i

dec 7.flt* !

J^OR. RENT. Possetsion given immediately.tha :
; late office o. the Evening Star, ou D st., wUhhi !fifty yards of its junction with Twelfth str«a»t and jPa avenue. Tlie building is cf two r-tories. TLu .,lower story being divid«d into three convenien* jrooms, snd the upver being a iarge binjle rcom. It iwill »Sord two conveniftot smell shope, fronting on .

D street, «riih ample working rcom in the rear. Ai- i
bo a ec-nveniiiut paintsr-'e or c.arp*uter's or othermechanicb' wor* shop abo\s. App.y at Star ohloe.

oct 26.tt

SALE..8EVEHAL FARMS NOBTIl OF
; Washington city, containing from th rty-tire *o

one hund'ed and firty ucres, convenient t<> churchesa&d hoh^ols, and geed society, fi-^m three to fixmil's from town. Fersons de-irons cf markup]J»iry, or farming,'and, would do well in applying to jthe subscriber, netr ]iladensbarg. inov24.lm CHART E3 DI3QES. '

A VERY !)EiIRABLS STORE TO LET.THE
store on the ea^t si le cf EUvi-nth Btre-if, onedror north of Penna-lvanla av<nu», lately oo:u-pied by Mr. Dyar us au -uction and commission

store, in tor rent low to a *eod tenant. Abo, theHouea bbove the store Apply to
U A. RANDALL,

nov 14.11 Corner Twelfth and D street*.

FO»" ItKMT Oil SAliLi..THE MODERN
Four-^tory Brick House on Thirteenth eet

near E, eart '-:de. The house is in good repair, drynellars, and ro a good te ant the tent wi'i be low.
Posucsjrion tfiven on the l.^t November Apply to
oct 30.tt JAS. C. McGUIRE, Auc'r.

STORAGE..Thcee bf.viug Furniture, Dry Goods,Groceries, ic., to be stored, will find arr.- le rt-
commod »tions in the large, any, flag-ston- pftVr-d,and dry Basements under the Star Oflice, corner Pa.
avectie and Eleventh st. Apply at the Star oifico.

cet 26.tf

ry-==» THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR
THE ADVANCEMENT OF EDUCATION will

hold its f 'urth annual session, in the new and beeu-
tiful lecture rooci of the Smithsonian Institution,during the interval between Christmas and > ew
Year's Pay, ccinmeating oil TUESDAY, December
26th, instant.
A large number of the di tinguished Educators of

our country, and letdlng friends of Education, art*
expected to be present, from whom there will be
many valuable Lectures and Educational papers;which wi 1 be followed by interesting discussions.
The occasion will offer to the citizens of Washing¬

ton a rare and rich treat for Christmas week.
The officers of our Govirnm nt, members of Con-

gr*f s, and all the citiz .ns are earnestly requested to
laake th. ir arrangement to attend, and use thoir
influence to indu:e their fri-nds from f.broad to
attend.

If any of our liberal misded citizens can offer
free entertainment to delegates, or make any con-
tributsons for that purpose, they are requested to
send in their names, residedoe, and the number
they can accommodate to any of th^following gen¬
tlemen. The time is at hand, and is done
must bij done quickly.

KEFSKIN0I9.
In the First Ward, G. J. Abbott, Esq , and Rer.

C. A Davis.
In the Second Ward, Prof. J Henry, and Z. Rich-

atds.
In the Thhd Ward. P, Force, Esq., V. Harbaugh,

and Silas Bill, Esq.
In the Fourih Ward, J. W. Maury, Etq.. Rev J.

W. Samtou, imd Rev. B. Sunderland.
In tl e Fifth Ward, B B. French, Esq., and Prof.

A. D Bache.
la tvie Sixth Ward, B. B. Freucb, Esq., and 0. C

Wright, Fsq.
In the Seventh Ward, 8. York At Lee, Esq., 0. C

Wright, K*q., and W. B. Randolph, Esq.
Z. RICHARDS,

dec 0.lw Secretary Local Committee.

II . SEMKBN,
J EWJSLER,

Fa. avenue, between 9th and 10th streets.

Offers for sale a beautifol assort¬
ment OF
.BEST SILVER-ILATED WARE.

Complete Coffee and Tea Sets on whit* metal, en¬
tirely new styles, a variety of ri.hly chased 0«ke
and Bread Baskets, Castors, Waiters, But'er Dishes,Sugar Bowls, Salt and Fruit Standi Urns, Kettles,.
etrn eto
Doubleandthripple plated table, dessert md tea

Spoons and Forks in diver Patterns. All the goodswarranted as represented and told low.
deo &.tubal

war

L TELEGRAPHm
Expreiiiy for the Daily Btcbigg Star
o*i wkoj^bpr0jlet710pe

Arrival of the Steamer Pacific
s^astopolstillho^ out.
Two Britiah Vessels reported to hare

captured by the Ruaaiana.
AO FURTHEiTbattlES

BElSFOECEME^OI^ElALtlES
H1BD TIMEq IX ENULAM)

the MARKETS, $c.

J-Z l0**' DK ,3-Tb"».» PeciBc
arrived this morning, with one weeks later
news from Earope.

UeWB by ***** i. unim

The Arabia arrived out on the 26th nit.

n|k . ^« c
° ,e" Borde»" on the 20thnit. with Mr. Soule for Madrid

«h.T?2th°.gf nh «* <° .»bl. ».the 12th of December to pr.,i4, m<J,De foMh
vigorous prosecution of the war.
The Timea says that the effect of the w*

npon trade cannot fail to prove very disa,
ua, but that the enemy must be beaten, it

matters not how heavy the reckoning of what
the cost may be.

Louis Napoleon has issued a spirited ad
dress to the Frenoh army in the Crimea dis
tmctly pledging himself to persevere in hi.
efforts to humble the pride of Russia.

It is 6tatei in the English papers, that the
loss of the Russians at the battle of the 5th ef
November amounted to 15,000 killed and
wounded The allies, it is said, buried »,000
of the Russian dead left on the field. [Icshould be remembered that this is an English
story J

s

Sebastopol atill bravely holds out ogaicst
the allies.
The Paris Moniteur ssys the siege opera¬

tions of the allies are still progressing.
lue steamers Alps, Thames and Ripon had

arrived out with troops.
The allies have been reinforced by the ar¬

rival of several thousand troops, and the great¬
est activity is still observable in dispatching
reinforcements.
No further battles were reported during the

week pievious to the departure of the I'acifio.
The engagement reported to have taken

place on the 13th is not true.no engagement
took place.

It is stated that the Russians captured two
English ships on the Baltic.
Ihe weither in the Crimea is very bad, but

the health of the troops remains good
During the past ten days 15,000 troops

passed the Bosphorus to reinforce the allies.
Terrible storms prevailed in the Black Sea.
England and France decline to treat oa the

four points
It is rumored that Austria is willing to en¬

ter into a treaty with the Western Powers, but
repudiates all obligation to adopt immediate
hostilities against Russia, and insists upon an
assurance of support should there be an event¬
ual outbreak with the Czar.

It is said that the Russians have thrown two
strong bridges of boats across the foot of the
north forts and Sebastopol, with the intention
of withdrawing the garrison.

It is announced from Austria that the peo¬
ple will not grant the railway company'a loan
unless the Government joins the Western'
Powers.
The Baltio fleet has not yet returned
ihirty transports were ashore in the Black

Soa.
Latest dates say that the seige works at and

before Sebastopol were suspended, and the
bombardment almost entirely ceased
The army in Asia ia preparing to go into

winter quarters. j
The cholera in the army had disappeared. !

The Cossacks have l<ecu repulsed in Drc-
hudscha.
Omar^Pacha has been ordered to su-peid

operations in Bessarabia, and send 20,000 mei
to Varna

DENMARK.
Three of the ministry have resigned.

SPAIN.
The Lspartero cabinet had resigned, but the ;

Queen refused to accept their resignation.
THE MARKETS.

Sales of Cotton for the week 53000 bales,
fair Orleans 6|, Uplands and Mobile 5i, Mid-
ling Uplands .*>

Flour is duller.Canal 42a42s.; Baltimore
and Philadelphia 43s ; South Carolina 44s.
Wheat unchanged. Corn 45 to 48?. Provi-
sions steady. Groceries quiet. Havre Cotton
market dull. Manchester trade dull. Tobacco
firm Money stringent. Coasla 01 J.

Baltimore Markets.
Baltimore, Dec. 13..Small Br.les of Howard j

street flour before the Pacific s news at $3,501 i
City Mills $8 25. After the news, flour was
duller and depressed. Wheat.6,000 bushels
sold.white $2.02 a $2.10; red $1.00 a $1 08.
Corn.white 82; yellow 85 cents. This waa
before the news; after, dull.

Weatern Rivera .Tucker Caae.
New ioBK, Dec. 12..Western riven are

interrupted with ice. The jury in the case of
Tucker, editor of the Brooklyn Eagle, charged
with murder, have not yet agreed.

Governor of South Carolina.
Columbia, Dec 12th .Gen. J. H. Adams

was elected Governor of South Carolina on
Monday.

Counterfeita.Firea.
Boston, Dec. 11.Counterfeit five dollar

notes on the Caseo Bank, Pertland, Maine,
are in extensive circulation.

Cary's Cotton Mill at Meduay village, was
burnt yesterday afternoon.

Further From Mexico.
New Obleahs, Deo. 11..The advioea from

the city of Mexioo and Vera Crux representthat both had voted almost unanimously for
Santa Anna. One hundred and sixty of the
oompatriets of Count Boulbon have been par*doned by Santa Anna as a mark of eeteem for
the Emperor Napoleon. Five civil judgeshave been suspended in consequence of a dis¬
respectful communication addressed to the
president.
The plague was committing great ravaaes

among the Indians in Yucatan.

Extenaive Swindling
Eovfalo, Deo. 12..A man named William

Martin went to Ontonagon, Lake Superior, in
August last, and started in the provision busi¬
ness, pretending to have oontraota for supply¬
ing the mines, on the strength of which he
drew large drafts on Adams's California Ex¬
press and the Ridge, Cortes, Arctic, Weat
Minnesota and Shawmut mines, which he rot
cashed On the 16th ult., Martin alipped over
to Canada, when the dtafts were discovered
to be forgeries. Transactions to be amount of
over $50,000 have already been discovered.

Serioua Charge sgainat a Conaul
Neit York, Dec. 12..It ia repoited here

that the Austrian conaul, about whom strange

rumor* were circulated yesterday, wumoned as a witness againat an Auirim namedStephani, who wu arreted ehargad_J.V .*" *With obtaining goodi br falsa pretences. fh®
consul refused to attend, when an attnehment
was issued, bat ha eluded the offioers, who
.aarehed the steamer Baltic for him just prior
to her sailing, but without suooeas. The offi¬
cers state that the said oonsul is suspected of
being recently concerned in the oirculation of
a quantity counterfeit thalers in this eity

Massachusetts Town Elections
Cuaelbstoww, Deo. 12 .The Know Noth¬ings were defeated here in the munioipal elea-

ton to-day. Timothy T. Sawyer, the oitisens*
candidate, wss elected over Barley, the KnowNothing candidate, by 258 plurality. The fullboard of aldermen, end a majority of the com¬
mon cennoilmen are also eleoted on the citl-«cns' ticket.

Ltjik, Dec. 12. In the municipal election
to-day, the eLtire Know Nothing ticke' hasbeen elected by a large majority. AndrewBreed is mayor.
Lowell, Deo. 12.The entire Know Noth¬

ing municipal ticket is e'eeted here The
vote for mayor gives Lawrence. Know Noth¬
ing, 3.651, i»nd all others only 469.
Nbwidbtpoet. Deo. 12 .The Know Noth¬

ings were routed at the municipal election here
yesterday. Moses Davenport, the people'scandidate, was elected Mayor, and also s ma¬jority of the Council ticket.

Aoctioa Bald*.
ky <!. C. McGDlRV, Auctioneer.

I^YTENSIVIS SALE OF COPPER COOKINGPteodla, Her**. Carryall-, Furniture. b-rr,rder < f tit* Orphans' Ccuri .On THrrutSDAYmorning, D,c mb-r 24th. »t 10 o'clock. in front of£fCi 1 T *h*'l '*"1 the per-'on* 1
ot .r.e Iat« -* rawer, comprising.A very Urge and oomp ete sett of Cojp«rs, e->rstafc-Ing of Ilsm, TurNv, Kork fl'h and j*oop Bo'l-

crs Stucepacs, Ha^in* for pri^erves, AoLar^e quantity of Moulds for Jell'es,Nogats. Si>on«eCak». 4c. B

Formlrg tbp most complete net ever offered forMl* iu the Dintr.Pt
Also, two e^ce'lent Work Ilors.e

Two Carryalle and Harass*
Together wiih a general assortment of Householdand Kitchen Furniture.
Terms cash.
By oiier ot the administrator.

.
JAS. 0. MoGCIRE,

"**
_

Auctioneer.
By nOAV NSaHl TCIII1«OSi, AUCII
PERRMPruRY AND UNRESERVED SALE BY

Auction of 2Tr» Bwi'dsard Cvwof he g*nuloeSrKt oiR»s Champagnes Wines, Brandies. L»<iuotb,b^ire-' Preserue* ia tins, Ac..On WED¬NESDAY afternoon, Dec. 13th, at 3* o'clock, we will
jell at the ?inr Bui'dingo, cerner of Fa nvenu- audEle»en:h strt et, a large and choi e es« rticent oftt e finest Wines, Biandies, and Preserves, without
rotierve, i^clu ing.
Chetea ax I.aLte. 1S4S ; do Tdcnraux and Liteur,Rarion A Guesrier. and Johnston A Co., Cab: let,Cremc de Bonrzy and Imperial Champagnes, from

Mumm A Co., Ruinart A Co. Dinet, Feuv re I A Co.,[)e Br mont, and other houses.
Jr-hanicberg, Pu-rnwoin In Bock-bo>u'< 1, Ilock-

iieimer and o her German Wines, from Ilenkell A
Do.. a'.d other houses
Pate de foie prss in 1 ar d 2 ponndtins, from 8tra I

^ourg A IVngord; TrufTus Salmon Troat; in 80 lb.
ins: Truite Saumonee ;»ux Truffes in 7 lb. tins, and
*ther excellent delicacies.
Chartreuse L?quere. Koyeu, Marasrl Inn, Anion-

111 ndo, A ii.o del PkiIo, Machtrnudo and other Duff
* Tdon Siit-rrifF.
Ea*t I;dia S^rr'sl, Baa' A Lotion: particularHade r*", London Dock Ports of the finest grades.
f hambert<n. B^aune, Pommard, Kichebourg, and

Mhfr fine Bu-tiundies, Corn»au'a fine Catawba,
"apri Kosso, Ixchii Bian~a, CiTcutta Curry ro»d-»r,
i>iu Yert, and a creat Tariety f f e her wines and
lelicaciee, and a fineas-ortment ot Cognac end Cham-
>a^ne Breno'y.

j he lar^e portion bt lng In orio^nal 5mport«d
^ackeges, and from the first European wine mer
ban s
Term-. atraV. Cat l'gaes ready morning of sale.
T.iis aal-* presKuts a valuab e opporturttv to g-n-leuen liijiLg in >heir winter stock. The win«s

till be warran el, ard oT>-r ? parc-1 soli without
eserve. DOWNS A HUTCHINSON,
de?11.dta Auctioneers.

By J. C. MrGl'IRE, Auctioneer.

Medical works and surgical instru-
mei ts at Public Sale .On THURSDAY after-

iron. Dumber 14t>, at o'clock, at my Auotion
<cotrip. I shall sell the collection of valuable Medi¬
al Work ; and Surgical Instruments belonging to
>r. W^rfleld, who h»s declined his professien.

i be aboTw may be examined tbe day previous to
he s.:le. Tsrms cash.

JAS. C. MoGUlRB,
d-c 8 -d Auctioneer.

Liy J. C. JlicGUIRK, Auctioneer.
A DMi::iSTRAT0R'3 8AL1 OF YALUABLI
A Renl Estate.On THURSDAY afternoon, Deo.
4th. at 4 o'clock, on tha premi es, we thall sell Lot
.¦o 7 in ^qu re 126, fronting 46 feet on north H sL,
.0 whd 17 h and I8;h streets west, and running
>a~k 145 feet to a 30 feet alley.
Tliis lot ia beantifullv situated, immediately op¬

posite the reeider.ee ot Hon H. Fish, and is very de-
irabta for a first c?as^ residence.
[a;mediately after tha above, at the

aame place,
\7e shall oel5 ! ot No 8, in Square No 702, firont-

ng 31 f.-^t '2 iuciits on South Capitol street, betw.
s" tndO streets, runuing back 176 feet 8 ischee.
Te- ins: One-t-iird cash; residue in six and twelve

non lis, for notes satisfactorily endorsed, bearing
nt:re-tt.

}"¦
JAB. 0. McQUTRl,

dee 6- d Auctioneer.

.-rANS-ALLEUUANT BANK AND 8ILDKN,i Withers A Co.'s Note» purchased at the highest
:at«.-.. }
Unocrrent Money, Lanl Warrants, and Tirgiala

s?tip bought and sola.
Drefe on all the j Hocal cities sold to suit pur-shatwrF.
I'er-cns a adlstanc - sen licgme Trans-Alleghany

a --U* or iiktd Warrants, may rely upon reoeiTing
tbe b" t rata1, and remittances made by draft on
my city in the Uni"n.

HAMILTON G. FANT, Banker,
dec 9 .3ui No 432 Penna avenue.

SFECTACLKS Av D EYE GLASSES, in Gold, Sil¬
ver, St-el, and §hell f amee, with^

so;:tut. ccnoave, Perisc pic, and Para
bola '»i. ffe*. of beet olte. Also, Go^irle,
»n^ Eye rrot Corn, etc., aid new d an-
>espvt :n to crder PersoL8 in want of Glioses
n!>y t.- rure to get those that bAn.llt the eye, at

H. 8BMKEV, Jew-ler,Pa. avenue, bctweeL Oth and 10th ste.
dec 3.dtJanl

F^VBNING CLASSICS \N LANGUAGES..PROF.
i 4 8 C !i 0 N E N B K IlG will commence reviewingala&ief in Languages cn Monday, 80th October, at
bis r&dden^e, 25? Penney ivania avenue.
oct 28.tf

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
I SHALL OPEN on tbe 12th or 13th of December

tb« Crai lar re invoice of new 6tyle of Diamond
and i>Oier Jewelry, Fancy Silverware, Oard Keceiv-
tra, Work Hoxts. Vase', Figures, Tabie and Mantel
Cru'ments, Fans Card Ca-es, Porte Moucaies,Dre-dsa Ch oi Ornaments, anl a vatisty of Nics
N&ck?, suittble for Ho'.idRy Oiits T*ie Goc>ds wltl
be arranged lor inspaction on tfcel4;h iap aut. The
pabli: are iuvited to call P.'liten-fs and civilitywill De t xtend'^1 to all, »h tker purcha**rs or not.

n. SEMKEN, Jeweler,
Formerly Warriner A Semken,Pa avenue, between anl 10th sts.

dec 8.dt24th

WM. HAUNSCHILD,
PAPEE HAN0EB ft UPH0LITEEEB.

AMERICAN and French Paper Hangings and
Upholster Goods, Pennsylvania avenue, betw.

Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets, Washington,D C.
Win. Haunschild begs leave to inform his frienda

and the public that he has on hand a large stock of
French Oilt and American Transperenta.Also, Hair, Moss, Cetton and Shuck &
which he will dispose of at the lowest prioes.oct 10.3m

STEAM CRACKER BAKERY^
C ttruty b.twm i% and 6th streets.

THE above estab'ishment is etill in sueoeaaful
operation. Improved machinery, driven be

steam, enables tha subscriber to flU all orders proapsjly, and to furnishwork equal in qaality to any es
tablishirent iu the country.On h«nd a-id ready for delivery a large stock of
fresh Soda, Butter, Wate-, rnd Sugar CRACKERS*Pic Nio.^. Wine, Pisouit, and Ground CRACKERS.

Believing that a strictly cath business is best for
buyer and seller. I have determined to try the e»
penment
Goods delivered free of expense at any point hi

Washington or Georgetown. Terms cash en de>
livery. TH03. H. HAYKNNML
dec 8-3w

PURE SILVERWARE.
IH AY * just opened a magnificent asaortment of

BTERL1NG SILYERWARR, embracing: Oo»
pletc Coffee and Tea Sets, Pitsbers, Goblete, Cups,
spoons, Forks, Ac

. .

A lso, a lot of Fancy Bilverwars, new styles, eooto
as c ke, fish and butter Knives; Oytfar aad Soup
ladle ; Sugar and Cream Sfco.t Sag** wnR Bait
Stands; Napkin Kings, Ac , ^ .My silver is warrants*!

Jeweller, Pa. era, betw. 9th and ^
dec 8.dtJanL


